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Lou Magnol Referee for Fight

GUS' FLYING TACKLE IS APPROVED Technical
i i:fi:5:tiv.. - i . i . va . ...... Ir r.

r al C K. 0. Over Pedro Amador)i -
Cquad of Sharpshooters Op-

pose Red and Black In ;

"f Tonight's Game IS GIVEN 6ATE with right ; hand ; smashes to tho
Jaw...,'

Two Quarters of the-Sale- AL- -

Johnny Brassll of - Boston
Discarded After Hot

Session at Miami

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 19 (A
P)r Bill Townsend of Vancouver,
B. C, scored a sensational techni-
cal knockout over Pedro-Amador- ,

San Bias Indian from Panama In
the sixth round of a scheduled 10
round bout here tonight. Amador
weighed 134; Townoend 133.

Townsend, on the, verge, of being
floored for the count in the pre-
vious round, staged a sudden and
fierce comeback to measure ama.
dor for counts of eight and six

When Amador tottered up from
the last knockdown, plainly out on
his feet.' Referee Gruman stopped
It and raised Townsend's right
hand. Townsend took an eight
count In the fourth from a left
book to the pit of the stomach and
was In distress through the fifth.

Frabkle Warnecke and Bob
Jubb fought a spirited six. round
draw in the main preliminary.
They weighed 151.

EDWARD J. SEEL
Associated Press Sports Writer
MIAMI REACH. PI.. Peb. 18

: : . :ZJ ' kj(AP) The battle of the arbit
ers ended tonlcht when Lou Mag

, fcahy high school basketball game
: Tuesday night bore close resem-

blance to the , famous contests
! . nbout which the fans were writing
i to Lair Gregory recently; la other

, words they were shutout periods,
;i Albany falling to score.

U 1 Bat nnfortnnately for Salem
' high's publicity hopes, a lad nam- -

I d Hauswlrth had snnk one basket
i for a couple of points early in the

frst quarter, and In tho last quar--i
ler R. Buchanan and Bosson

i Fcorjed field goals. Salem high won
.. J'S9 to I. ; L ;

i Defense Airtight
i Never did Salem high's defense
; look better than in this game, the

visitors being entirely smothered
; j fn all reasonable scoring area so

j that they were forced to do their
shooting from a distance ealcu- -

nolia. popular New York official
was named to referee the battle
between Jack Sharkey and Young
Stribling at Flamigo Park here

DALLAS HI BEATS

STflYU 42 T0 10 TlmreSsweek from Wednesday night.
Announcement of the decision

to switch from Johnny Brassll
Boston referee who was named for
the post . by the 'Massachusetts
state athletic commission in re
puted accordance with the con l' DALLAS, Feb. 18 (Special )

The Pall.!- - '- -' school basketball
team defeated Stayton high 42 totracts of the battlers, was made1 lated to Induce eye strain In their

3 J attempts to see the basket. Prom by Jack Dempsey. promoter of the
1 0 lre tonight.fight, after a heated conference Summary:with ls tonight.

DallasDecision to . change tne tnira Uglow
Brown (6)man In the ring followed an ear.

Her statement of Dempsey today
LeFors (12)that Brassll and no other would

all appearances these boys were
good shote their long ones came

close. "so -

- The red and black ran op Its
total of '29 points with machine
I ke steadiness, (getting nine the
first quarter, nine the second, fire
in the third quarter and 16 in the
final period. All this time Coach
Louis Anderson was busy chang-
ing his lineup around, but that
didn't seem to make any differ

Stayton
P Ware
F (2) Pendleton
C (6) Phillips
G DaTby
o (2) Thoma
S
S
s r:

Oerlingerhandle the fight.
OrJffln
Webb (6)

MIIMIILIEHVE Kliever (4)
Mcflier (2)

Jlenry Barr, who recently elec-
trified local bowling circles by
tiling a high game record for all .

leagues in Commercial league
play, went that feat one better'
Tuesday night when he set two
Salem records for all time. I One

'

was bowling 30 frame without
and the other was picking

up the 4-- 8 split. He also set a
Commercial league record for In-

dividual series, 628. f
' Chevrolet won three straight
games from General Petroleum.
C. C. Bedding Cubs won two out
of three from the Barr Plumbers,
and Valley Motor won three
straight from Wood's Auto com- -

More than 30 players have
started on the second round in
the Statesman derby. The nine
earaes of this round must be com-
pleted this week, and the succeed-
ing rounds will ail be of one week
duration.

League scores were

Referee, Nelson.

STAYTON, Feb. 19 (Special)HEMMDEFEATS
ence either In its offenelve or de-

fensive strength, except that the
absence. Jbt the regular forwards His-tsan- i weakened by the loss

of rhsto regulars. Coach Mauney

CHEMAWA. Feb. 19. (Spe- -
eian The Chemawa Indian

of Staylon high has started build-
ing a combination which he hopes
to develop into a winner next sea.
son. Scholastic deficiencies, withdrawal

from school and a hunting
accident are responsible for the
loss of the. regulars. Earlier thta

rhonl basketball team was ai- -

j was reflected in the low score or
I the third quarter.

Rooks Billed Tonight
Most of these were made for the

purpose of saving the regulars'
'pepper for tonight's game in which
j it is anticipated, they will need It.
i The game tonight is with the Ore-
gon State Rooks, a squad of sharp

TUrtfA. with blindness insofar as
According to a ruling of the Illinois Athletic commission, the fly

seeinc Xhe basket was concernedBy JACK 80KDS
Sports Cartoonist-Write- r for Central Press and The Statesman tonirht. and lost to McMlnnvllle

season the Stayton high team won
ing tackle with which Gus Sonnenberg defeated Strangler Lewis for
the heavyweight wrestling championship, is a legitimate hold. Photo
shows the new champion, at Chicago, demonstrating the hold to Paul

hlKh 25 to 18. .TPROM playing shortstop for a Standard Oil amateur team In Call- -
None of the Chemawa regularsff fornla to the American' league, with only a year intervening.

could shoot even In the general
six games in succession.

The Stayton town team recent-
ly defeated the Scio Tigers 24 to
22 in a rough and tumble affair.

during which time he was in the Western league. Is the record of Prehn, chairman of the Illinois commission, and president of the
Cnovrolot

1G3
188
140
188

direction of the basket, and It was
153 60S
100 611
154 439
197 68

National Boxing association
17
1.13
14
183
139

Ralph. Kress, hard hitting shortstop of the St, Louis Browns. His
career Is remajrkable In that he has made such a long jump with im left for a substitute. Simmons, to

! shooters in wMch Duirey, former
i Salem high star, ed to ex.
! tend, himself to hold his own. He
divides honots with Lyman and

tFagin, two of the speediest for-
wards erer developed In Oregon
high schools.

Fekhalm
Downey
AUaa
Johntoa
Aewrt'

ToUIa

become the hero of the occasion 97mediate success.
Ed Trindle. Play will start at Mickey Walker i

-- 77S 787 823 28Jason Lee Hoop 7:30. Return matches will bet Kress appears to be one of the best natural hitters to come up in
some yean. He had them guessing when he led-- the American league
fn h&ttlnir for Mr Mtk tmp Rut Mm mnlnnMl rain nf played on the local courts later

and, by piling up ten points on
his own hook, save tho Indians
from a thorough drubbing. Eck-ma- n

scored an equal number of
points for McMlnnvllle.,

This team defeated Salem high Is Working HardTeam Noses Outby the decisive score or 30 to l . proved that he was not Just a flash in the pan. Ralph iBrenwentlr at Corvallle. and later
Otnoral OtJ

97 144
119 173

. 180 189
1ST 170
118 151

attributes this success at the plate to the fact that he was right on
edge when the bell rang, and acquired confidence when, he discovered South Salem 5

141 8S
143 444
177 4WS
119 AS
1S2 419

Summary:
McMlnnvllle ' Chemawa

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19
(AP) Mickey Walker, middle

Epworth League
Quintet Defeats

Wood raff
Hendrieki
MeKUnor
0tri

Totals .

that American league pitchers did not try to "dust him off." Eckman (10) . . .F Vlvette weight champion, isn't taking any

it: I
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A basket from the center of theHe has his fielding faults, but is learning lot in that
At Tulsa, the farm of the Browns, Kress did not pick up much Peterson (4) . , . F. , .E. George

was one of the few teams to de-

feat the championship-aspirin- g

Medford quintet. On Its own floor
Salem high Is conceded a chance
to win, but a slender one.
j Summary of Tuesday night
game.

i.679 776 742 2194.chances with Jack Willis, his op-

ponent here on Washington'sSargeant ( 8 ) . . . C . . , . Braveagle W. Salem Badgersfloor shot seconds before the final
whistle Iflew decided the game beabout the defensive part of the game.' The "Yankees of the Western Hall ( S ) . .G(6)G. Meachem birthdav. even though the tenleague' they were called, for the whole team could hit, and that's O. O.Hacshberger. . . .G(2) Peratrovich round bout is a non-tit- le affairThe West Salem ' Epworthall they tried to do. If they booted in a run all they had to do was tween Jason Lee and South Salem
Friends teams Monday night on
the Y. M. C. A. floor, giving Jason

Salem Paul 8.(10) Simmonsto drive two In. League basketball team defeated8 Wilder

Bedding Cab
133 200 17 5'8
117 14K 1A7 429
147 14 1S6 4M
188 147 168 4S- -

.......143 501 169 MS

728 841 82 ".'3H5

The title holder chalked up nine
rounds today as hard as any d ur-

ine a regular fight. Two of his
the West Salem Badgers 34 to 5Lee a victory 23 to 22. Ray Miller

MuUr .
Laoa
Prtrtn ..
Keyier

Totals

8. . .E. Meachem in a game at the old Y. M. C. A.
sparring partners were middle- -gymnasium on North CommercialAggies' 2nd

Albany
P Glldow
P Montgomery

0 (i) R. Buchanan
O Bates
O (2) Hauswlrth
8 O. Buchanan
S (2) Bosson
S Neugart
6

Elegmund (8)
C. Kelly (11)
Beechler (2)
Ecker
R. Kelly (I)
Perrine (2)
Pettle (2)
Gottfried (2)

street Tuesday night. On ThursUzcudun-Emariu- el
weights and the other was a light
heavy.day night the same teams will Ban Plnmbara

Webioots'
Swimmers

Beat Bears
J. B. Kathman 139 138

. Bowen lgl ftBout Is Called Off play again, and the Epworth
League team will meet the Fruit-lan- d

'quintet Saturday night. Jaskoslci 134 124

150 427
14S 41)2
103 3--

I6 47
tlO XH

Graber (6)
YearCagers

Whip Idaho Hi MB J. A. Nathman 171 180
H. Earr . 212 aoReferee, Gregg.

in a despirate attempt heaved the
ball from the jumping clrle to see
it slip cleanly through the hoop
turning defeat Into victory.

Evangelical defeated Fruitland
28 to 10 In the first game of the
card with Bewley doing most of
the scoring by converting seven
baskets and a free throw. Ablany
Baptist wrested a one point vic-
tory from Calvary Baptist to win
16 to. IS in a hard fought game.
Sischo of Albany was high point
man with three baskets to his
credit.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 19. Summary;
Badgers Epworth League Ttala(AP) A proposed. outdoor heavy .817 696 774 M7Phillips ( 4 ) P--. . ( 1 0 ) Wrightweight battle between Paolino RIFLES. 8 PISTOtSLamb P (8) poxPresbyterians

'

i Defeat Dallas
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 19.

(AP) Taking six first places out
Uscudun, squatty .Basque, "nnd Ar-ma- nd

Emanuel, San Francisco Perkins (1) C.(IB) SebernCORVALLIS. Ore., Peb. 1.
(AP) A bunch of Oregon State Snytet .

BrowaPetrasso G. . . . (3) Clarkbarrister-boxe- r, which has beenof a possible eight, the University

TaUay Motor
125 209
134 141
14- - 161
17 13- 164 183

Thomas. G Lippert
145 47S
147 422
152 477
127 44
101 448

of Oregon swimming team defeat VALLEJO, Cal.. Feb. 19 (AP)...! . m . sopnomores ran wild over Idaho
WlluCat JUlTit in first half tonight to win 44 to

pounding on the rocks for several
days, was given up today as a
dead loss.

Colwalled tho University of California Eldon Schoop of Lynden, wash.New Fumble Rulepaddlers, 48 to 49, In the Athens Totals T6f 657 672 222fought a half-ho- ur gun battle with
Vallejo police near the Carquinezclub pool, here tonight.
bridge today, but eventually wasOne new coast record was hung Wins ApprobationNorthwestern Volleyball Team

Picked for Meet
Co.disarmed and locked up here

39 after checking desperate van-
dal rally in second half.

The home team started for six
point and scored eight field goals
before the ' visitors made their
first one, and ended the half 25

up by . tho Webfeet when they

The Salem Presbyterian basket-
ball team defeated the Dallas
Wildcats 80 to 22 at Dallas Tues-
day night,
i. Summary:

Presbyterians Wildcats

Lyaeh
Peteraoa

Wooa't Auto
150
151
181

sending Investigation. The shotsswtfm the .160 yard relay in Swimmers Win KANSAS CITY, Feb. 19 (AP) Iowdfailed to hit anybody.1:04 .2-- 5. John Anderson. Ore.
135
118

12
151
151

117
178

18S
100
120

40
44Sm
264
373
4 J

WoodAction of the national football The chief of police said Schoop iwtarules committee in ruling a fum -- .122
U31Confessed about a dozen burglar- - SharkayHale (10) F(4) B. Querlng to 12 McMillan of the visitors SALT LAKE .CITY. Feb. 19. bled ball dead at the point of re es in Washington state. Officials

gon sprinter, proved the outstand-
ing performer In the meet, win-
ning the 60 and 100 yard dashes,
in addition to swimming a lap In
the relay.

Hagemann ( it ) . T , 1 1 1 ) Mcuann (AP) Northwestern university

Volleyball players who will rep-
resent the Salem Y. M. C. A. in
matches with the Oregon State
college faculty men's team tonight
at Corvaliis- - wilFbe Paul Acton,

Totals 735 661 654 2070covery by the defensive team, haf were undeciaea wnetner 10 aitowwho was high point man of the
game with 15, started a rally swimming team defeated the comII. Colgan (2) . . C(8) L. Quering

L. Colgan (4 ) . . . O . . , . Morrison the prisoner to be taken to Washbine"" teams of the University of
the hearty approval of Forrest C.
Allen, director of athletics at tht
ITnivarattv nf ICaifana art n-fr- ,.,

ngton for trial, or hold him forForrettelwhlch threatened the home lead(4) The California team defeated Utah and Brigbam Young univer Nile Hilburn, Elmer Hill, Dwight' Johnson (2) , . .

Woolery (2) . . rial here on a charge of assault
O.
S.
S.

is aiscusstnftGerman reparations came up inthe course of the debate. A
nu.l .1 - rt n . . u " .uusity here tonight. The score wasDunn I in the rast few minutes. O'Bryan

Kline (led the Staters with 12 points.
the Oregonlan 5 to 3 in the water
polo game.

Kiicney. luj iwt.- u i a. wara, Henry, head football coach at the 'o commit murder46 to 22. - .v. oaraey vngai. r.a i racnei ana University of Missouri; School's arrest was the out-
come of fear that he intended to

munist deputy shouted, "it is adiplomatic illness from which the
Premier, is suffering; he Is trou- -Big Sister bold up the Carquinez bridge ofBy Les Forgrave fice. He drove up to the bridge piea oy tne deadlock of the ex- -

without money, and began dick perta-committee.-

ering with a bridge attendant for
sale of a pair of field glasses .for6ET YR "SHIRT OFF. DONNlE. NEW tUHEKJ VCX COPV tTHERE COME 11, so he could pay the toll. Thuirtvioar r4 MONev r attendant bought the glasses, but Effir'S BODY IS i

DONNIE,

AND(N6ER,
rine red ;
HANDED'SOOTH

I'M GON MA COPY TVttS MAPOrJ
VER BACK ,fTH T4CS RED NK.
UtlL PERTEMD rfTATOO.

meanwhile bystanders had noticed
, OM MlrJC LfjelLLTEAR UP .
THE MAP AM NETTHER.OF U
K(M RMOIHE TtJEASUf2E
A6AM THOUT THE OTHERS .

tPOSe. THEW6. HtDCW IT.
fUL HAVE t SEE tOHAT I veritable arsenal In Schoop's

toHAOCA VOH NNK O'
THAT? NCMJ I'LL HAVE. A
PREtTV T?M6 GCTftW A
LOOKOrJeo'THOS&

tutomobilecam fiwo out: Vallejo police were called andPirates gold, when they appeared Schoop start- MAPS- -

PUT IN MAUSOLEUM

'LOS ANGELES. Peb. 19

3d his car and fled. One of thel police fired a shot in the air to
aa.it mm, wnereupon scnoop re

(AP) Funeral services for E T.turned the fire with a pistol. He
Doheny Jr., who was murderedtook refuge in a ravine and con-

tinued firing at Intervals.
t

I .

Saturday night by his confiden-- "

tlal secretary. - T. I H. Pinnkt 'Meanwhile W. J. Swars, police

successfully
HIDDEN THe

? lOH THE,
INLAND

; (KNO HAVE
MADE A
MAP 5HOUtM

were 1 helt from t St. Vincent'man, .crawled close to Schoop's
Catholic church, a place of wor- - rhiding place, and "getting the ship bu!ltby E. L. Dohenyl Sr.drop on him," forced him to sur
Services at the church and at For--
est Lawn cemetery where the body

render In the automobile were
found seven rifles, six pistols, be-
sides two Schoop wore strapped
to his. body, and various other ar

was piacea in tne family mauso- - '.

leum, were conducted by BUhoniPLACE. John 3. CantwelL ' vticles.if- - ' Police believed air the
Plunkett, the deraneed

"

secre-- !oods were stolen.
tary.v who committed, suicide in ;

c:1 Covyrici 1929. by total Prtos AMMtetka, US the Doheny mansion. "Greyatone"
after shooting hia friend and em-- 11 AVERTED pioyerj win be buried i tomorrow
n the came cemetery. TwnGoofey. Movies ByNeher brothers of Mrs. E. L. Dohenv Iinrn.,rf T. . . 1. . i;ie DEPUTIES wua ui me muraerea oil mat.IUi nate, ' C. t Warren Smith and jl

Clark Smith, will serve as pall-
bearers. . ;tf:, .' .OUT

f PARIS. - Feb. 19. (AP) Prem NOTICE OP APPOIXTSIRVT npmier : Raymond Polncare , by the
small martin of six votes today AOmxiSTRATOIX

Notice Is herebr criven that thsaved his government from a sud
den'5 onslaught by' the radicals undersigned has been dnlr an.

MUGE SMCXX)BAUU .

- IS0CCVifOG 8 &Q7CAMC
THE MYSTBQlOUS PB290H
CO CAPPED 1M QGS DOWN

UVEUV CUP.......V0E 0OO3T
IP .EiTHei3 OPJ TV4EM
UjiU-- GET. OUtJaUVE-- J '

Cjpyrqht. H23, by Ceatrri Tnm asitcia4iMt

THE HUGE

AS IP
AUMOST
GOiOED BY
A HANK?.:.

who had;ult him last November.
The attack In the chamber of dep

pointed by the County Court of --

the State of, Oregon for the Coun- -; ity or Marlon, as Administratrix ofthe estate of Samuel Wood r
'

uties came: when the relatively in
offensive and T harmless ; judiciary;
bill was called for discussion.:

IThe French "parliament., giving
ceased, and that she has duly '
qualified as inch administratrix; i i
all persons having claimsainutthe estate of said aruint . ' .

corroboration to i the old sayinx
while the cat is away the mice hereby notified to present the "will Play.' apparently, took advan same, duly verified to me. at the t rtage of the fact that the Premier oaice of Ronald C Glover, my at-- it

iorneyr zox Oregon Bulldinr. Sal. :
was confined to his room' because
ot slight attack of grippe. HW
plate as .leader of "" the - PotneAr em, liar ion County, Oregon, with-- '

in six months from th dab atl'cohorts 'was taken by minister of

You'll
pimd

OUT WHO
ISlMJtOE.
THB-- : f ',

TOMDBJWu!

IT.

s .this. notice.i jrv' fl.. snsi sj Justice Barthou. The question wasL Dated at Salem. Oreron: . thla5-- .OTHE uue a v(iie oi connaence ana the
Polncare followers registered 291
to oppositions. 2 S 5. - , -- t

"a T or January, I92f
ORA WOOD, Administratrix;

of ;the Estate of Samuel 1 Wood t
: . -The . dissatisfaction . in soma

quarters over, the . small - amount - RONALD C. GLOVER. Atta'rW'v.St "AO""' ot Information' which.- - is coming lor Administratrix. Salem, Oregon. 4from'the rootns'whera the "com;

A


